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Central I^crd Minutes 
November /> 1942
The meeting was c-V- ed to or U r  by President Ed Whitelaw in 
the Silver Bow Ro.u Collections to the minutes of October 
31 were the correction of the spelling of "Ulrich" on page 1, 
and the addition to the election report of the following:
449 Freshmen voted in the General Election on October 31, and 
449 signed the registry; 48 Juniors voted and 48 signed the 
book. The total number voting in the election was 49?.
Publications Board.,
Mafge Dightmaif reported that the Board wished to recommend 
Mary Lou.Cushman for Venture Editor, Doug Griffith for Business 
Manager, and for Advisbr, James Alien who won over Dr. Snow 4-3* 
Fred McGlynn stated that Laulette Hansen had also submitted an 
application for the position of editor but had been unable to 
find the interviewing committee on the correct day, Robinson 
said that he had received Kiss Hansen is aoplication about the 
first week of school. Di.ghtman read the qualifications of the 
two girls. Cushman had been business manager for the Venture, 
was an English and Journalism major and had an approximate 3»6 
grade average. Hansen, a Philosophy major had served the ‘ •
Preface magazine of Goucher College in Boston as the Poetry 
Editor and had worked two quarters on the Venture. Both girls 
are Juniors. Marshall Dennis asked whether another interview 
might be arranged. Robinson said that out of due fairness to 
both candidates, Hansen should be interviewed. Browman said he 
thought that both girls had had equal opportunity and that 
Hansen hadn’t demonstrated her interest; he said that he felt 
that candidate might be pushed by certain persons. BROWMAN MOVED 
THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT ALL THE CANDIDATES RECOMMENDED BY THE 
PUBLICATIONS BOARD. SECONDED BY FULLER. MOTION PASSED 12-4 
WITH ROBINSON, VINO CUR, DENNL'S 5 AND JOHNSON OPFOSED.
NEW CB MEMBERS
Whitelaw had’each of the newly elected members introduce himself. 
Introduced were Brett Asselstine,Great Falls, with a 2 year term, 
Bob Ulvedal, Spokane, with a 1 year term, Jim Schulta, Glendive, 
with a one year term and Marshall DBnnis, Lancaster, Calif., with 
a one year term.
Planning Board
Chairman Rick Jones announced that in one bf the brainstorming 
sessions of the committee, it 'as suggested that we think about 
having a bomb shelter in the new Student Union building; Jonee 
said the main reason for this suggestion was that possibly federal 
funds could be procured "to help build a new College Inn".
Jones and Whitelaw met with the Board of Directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce at their luncheon November 7« Jones said they seemed 
very willing to discuss student grievances, etc. but wanted more 
in the way of specific examples. Jones said that after we are 
given the results 0 the Marketing School survey (to determine 
how much money students spend in Missoula, etc.) we will look into
forming a c o r n : e e  tc  fur.ne': com plaints, as whs suggested 
by „ r .  oames up—us ox the Rv.. ..fi Ti'ade commi- aion«
Budget and. Finance
3R0 .’i-iA-'i i.OED TlUT C- :TIUL FOARD ALLOCATE ?352 TO THE :RFSYLD:C 
CLUB FOR T FIR ;KFTA. S.F'iOiMJFD BY SDH .'AUKS. Browinan said the 
club w i l l  host f iv e  Poets here and tra v e l  for  another 5» The 
admission to the horn? events w il l  probably take care of the expense 
here , but noney fo r  led .png. mileage,, and meals i s  needed fo r  the 
out-of-town events. -.OTIOR xASSFD UNANIMOUSLY.
T ra d i t ions Board
Frickson gave hi te la ?  the p ic tu re  of 1961-62 AS..SU President 
Denis Adams; th is  p ic tu re  w i l l  hang in  the AS 1SU o f f ic e  with the 
o ther ones, nrickson showed a saaole of the pos te rs  designed 
fo r  he Bozeman game by Les Hankinson and Gene Budke. ‘.’h ite law  
mentioned th a t  some of the s t id k e rs  d is t r ib u te d  b./ the A th le tic  
Department had been s tuck 011 cars  without the knowledge of the 
owners, Frickson announced th a t  the Victory Bell would not be 
brought to the f i e ld  u n t i l  the th i rd  quarter  of the game. Friday
a t  6 i ' j 0  a Pep Rally  and Snake Dance w i l l  be he ld ,  beginning a t  the 
corner of the Higgins Avenue school.
Special Event s
T!arshall Dennls s .t i ted  th a t  Shccy Swor has w r i t ten  to the .iOntana 
-oolgrowers on behalf  of the sp ec ia l  Events Committee s ta t in g  thajr 
they w il l  be w il l in g  to handle the arrangements fo r  the h is s  to o l  
Pageant. Swor a lso  included temporary Plans fo r  the event and a 
l e t t e r  from Hiss Ann 'olhowe, the presen t i s s  Jool. Dennis 
s ta te d  th a t  in h is  f in a n c ia l  statement of the Louis Armstrong 
Concert he neglected to include the cost . f  the t i c k e t s ,  p68.l4, 
and of the piano r e n ta l ,  ,>10 ; a f t e r  these c o s ts ,  the t o t a l  p r o f i t  
fo r  the concert was 5i l . 922 . 7i .
Student Information Con..iir,te_
Cole s ta te d  tha t the committee had the idea of e s ta b lish in g  a 
b u l l e t in  board in  the Stur.ont Union which would l i s t  the par t- t im e  
jobs av a ilab le  in  the .iissou la  area ; th is  would probably be done 
through student Union. Hr. -^ove, who i s  in  charge of student employ- 
ment i s  in f  vor of t h i s .
State-wlde Contention
^pike F u l le r  reported  tha t l e t t e r s  had been sent to the 9 co lleges  
in the s ta te  and to the 2 Junior co lleges  concerning the coming 
convention.
Store Board
Dr. Vinocur asked whether any o f f i c i a l  n o t i f i c a t io n  of th e i r  reappoin t­
ment as Board of Trustee members had been sent to  Shallen&arger and 
Freeman and asked tha t  th i s  be done, .'hitelaw s ta te d  tha t  he had 
to ld  Briggs but would a lso  contact the two men themselves.
Student Union
hitelaw  s ta ted  th a t  the Executive r la n p in ^  Committee was s e t t in g  
up a s e r ie s  of meetings with l iv in g  groups and clubs to d iscuss  the 
pronosed Student Union. Also, a t  9.00 ? .  ;. November 15, the ^oohoaore
- 3-
class ' / i l l  hold a meeting and onen discussion of the Student 
Union. Jerry '/an S u k o l ,  Da;a Browman, and *,& 'hitelaw will  
be on hand to disc ass and hue.wer questions. (Brownan will  no 
doubt ask a few, too.)
Sentinels
Alice AacDonald as, ed when the Sentinel s  were to a rr ive ;  Browman 
answered that they would e here Saturday, Nov. 10 and would be 
d is t r ibu ted  as soon as possible; he sta ted that  the delay was 
due to our fa i lu re  to sp ec i fy  a  d e f in i te  date for the sen t ine ls 
to be f inished;  next year-s wil l  have a deadline set*
Travel  Coordinator 
hitelaw announced that  the Student-Faculty Com.ainttee specif ies  
a need for a student Travel Coordinator to meet with a l l  the 
grouus we send on tour and plan th e i r  dest inations so that, there 
w il l  be no duplicat ion or concentration in one area of the s t a te .  
This person is  needed by next week,
Ap ointments
At the request of Alice ■ acDonald, Brett . ŝ welstine was appointed 
to the Past history Commi&tee. Cole requested that  Jim Schultz 




Joanne ' . Massing, AShSU Secretary
: RASNT: Bowler, Cole, Bertel son, Browman, F u l l e r , Has s in e , J ohnson, 
■ 'acDonald, Robinson, Schwan’ce, h i telaw, Wocds, / inocur , Abbott,
Coyswell , Ulvedal ,  As s e l s i m . ie, Schultz , Denn is , Holloron, J.Johnson, 
Jones, P h i l l ip s ,  a t t s ,  Kaynam, Lee, Arick’son, Sparrow, UcUlynn, 
Dightman
